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You want to learn more about being a 
committee chairperson. Maybe you are already 
serving as a committee chairperson and want to 
improve your skills ... or maybe you want to 
develop leadership skills so you can perform 
this role in the future. There are several steps to 
complete as you learn to be a committee chair-
person. 

1. The first thing to do is find an adult or 
older youth to be your helper. Your helper can 
be someone who is already serving as a commit-
tee chairperson or it may be an older 4-H' er, 
leader, parent or friend who is willing to help 
you learn to be a good committee chairperson. 
Your helper should get a copy of the Helper's 
Guide from your club leader or the county Ex-
tension office. 

2. Together you and your helper should 
study this leadership role description. Study a 
duty. Then follow across the page to the author-
ity, reporting, life skills, self-evaluation and 
learning experiences for that duty. These col-
umns are explained below. 

Duties. Tasks that a committee chairperson 
must complete for the club to be successful. 
This is only a suggested list of duties for a com-
mittee chairperson. Your duties as a committee 
chairperson or the duties of other committee 
chairpersons may be different. 

Authority. This column lists the action the 
committee chairperson can take without ap-
proval from someone else for each duty. 

Reporting. Actions taken to complete a duty 
need to be recorded. This column tells you who 
should be informed. 

Life Skills. This column lists the life skills you 
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need to complete each duty. Life skills are do-
ing, thinking and feeling skills which help you 
succeed in everyday life. Some life skills may be 
needed for more than one duty. 

Self-Evaluation. This column gives you a 
chance to measure your ability ~o perform lead-
ership life skills. Complete this column by mark-
ing with an "X" or other symbol showing how 
well you do each leadership life skill. 

Learning Experiences. After you evaluate your 
leadershrp skills, select learning experiences to 
help develop these skills. The learning experi-
ences listed are only suggestions. It's fun to 
identify learning experiences. Identify as many 
as you can. Ask your helper for more ideas.· 

3. After you study the leadership descrip-
tion, complete the learning agreement on the 
back. This is your own plan for improving your 
leadership skills. 

4. Carry out your plan, completing the 
learning experiences you selected. Remember 
to work closely with your helper. 

5. After completing the experiences, 
evaluate your skills again with your helper. 
Have you learned new skills? Are there skills 
you still need to work on? If so, select and 
complete additional learning experiences in 
these areas. 

6. Now that you've worked through this 
leadership role once, choose another 4-H lead-
ership role that you want to learn more about 
and study it. You cou Id also choose the same 
role again and try additional duties and new life 
skills. Try using your new skills in other situa-
tions. You will continue to use your skills and 
develop new leadership skills throughout the 
4-H program. 
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Duties 
VP/ Tasks that a4-H committee chairperson 

should do for the group to be successful. .5ptv 

2. Conduct meetings. 

Authority 
Action the 4-H committee chairperson 
may take without approval by someone 
else. 

Reporting 
Actions taken by the 4-H committee 
chairperson need to be recorded. This 
column shows who should be informed. 

Condud committee meetings and activities. Keep committee records. 

3. A$sign cammitlBe di.es CCll4iill!ee AAJOint ~ 1D do spedf'o_ tasks. -se.,. jabs ae wded ln corr•&tltee 
minLaes. menmrs. 

4. Write down committee action correctly. Appoint someone to take minutes of commit- Include committee minutes in the club rec-
tee meeting. ords. 

Serve as a between ta111rnee and Speak fer CU111rdllle. Repost t:ammillee WIXk m officers. me111bers 
dfiCers. llie:ders end· club. and leaders. 

6. Present comrrittee recommendations to Speak for committee or assign task. Report committee work to club. 
the local club for action. 



Life Skills 
This column lists the life skills you 
need to complete each duty. Life 
skills are doing, thinking and feeling 
skills which help you succeed in 
everyday life. Some life skills may be 
needed for more than one duty. 

Cooperation and teamwork. 

Assigning tasks. 
Record keeping and reporting. 

Self-Evaluation Learning Experiences 
Measure your ability to After you evaluate your leadership skills, select learning ex-
perform leadership life periences to help develop them. The learning experiences 
skills. Indicate with an fisted are only suggestions. Your helper will also have ideas 
"x" how well you perform for learning activities. 
each Dfe skill. 
Need to Need to Can do 

learn improve well 

Practice giving ii 1fel'lhllion such as meetirQ dallt. time and IOca1iOn 
-1:Jdy. Have lislaner repeal: ;, lfamation to YotJ.. Was it dear and 
CDn1ICf? 
Practice writing a meetirG natice.. Haw yaur helper ar leader teVieW 
ta see if an i'1b 11&aticl 1 is induded. 

Study a resource book on decisiOn making. Apply the steps in deci-
sion making to a decision you must make related toyaurfavorite 4-H 
project 
Obserw a committee or other group in progress: try to determine if 
they are working well together as a group. Identify strengths and 
weaknesses. Discuss with your helper. 

~a llst d all the jcXlS 10 be dclne the rn1u1rtteeo. ihen ask a 
CMiiiilee member complete~ one. 

Observe an experienced committee chairperson assigning jobs. 
Study the officers guide which tells what information should be kept in 
corrmittee minutes. 

~~~~--~~~--~~-

leaiiiwark. 

Verbal communication. 
Record keeping. 

Being responsible. 

Flble ptaysilualiansinvolving CDmnU1ic2dian paJblems. (Your helper 
can help you tind --.) 
HaveJ016 C01••••a&edooneortwoactiviies relaledtoreamwartcand 
~atiun (see Helpels GlJide for suwestians). 
Practice isler1ing 1D a 1rienc1 Then repeat 1hem whm' they said. 
Have them ten you canlCl yeu are. 
Practice giving your committee report before your committee. 
Read committee reports prepared by experienced committee chair-
persons. 
Keep lists of tasks to be done as committee chairperson; record 
when they are done. 

Together vioe-chairperson determine Yt'tmt jCbs 1he ,nce-
d11irpersan stw::Ud Then let hm or her do 1hem. 



Agreement for Growth 1n Leadership Life Skills 

This agreement is bet~een ----------------------------(4-H member's name) 

serving in a leadership role in the 4-H program, and ________________ _ 
(helper's name) 

serving in the helper's role. 

This agreement begins __________ and ends----------------
(date) (date) 

Duties of Leadership Role.You may Leadership Life Skills you Learning Experiences you will do 
complete all or part of the duties want to learn (see your self- to learn these skills. 
listed on the role description. List evaluation). 
those duties you will do. 

Materials supplied by the 4-H program----------------------

Signed----------------
(4-H member) (helper) 

Date ------------- This agreement may be revised at any time. 
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